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Suggests Utterances Which 
Were Never Made by 

Warden BuckMPUC.EE IS
From Our February Sale
Imlrab of Ba.|M5 Awail Yen! Ew? DhhHimI fa Spiral l.,s toi

------------- I-vir aspuTtin' 'Ihe Rascal Monk ” by
(From our own Correspondent) tonlEh^„ vJieUY' thro"rs an as- 
Simcoe, Feb. 1.—In a front page " ‘ g bght upon the collapse; of 

article, under the caption “County fl 1 ' TllP author is understood
Patriotic and other Expenditures,” a memb'>r of th° British 8ec-

Transferred From QprviVo -he Norfo,k Reformer of yesterday’s ber''1"e, and the books which he 
. Plum oeiVice issue comments abusively on the I"Iote beiore the war na'r i,,
in Saloniki to the Wes- faie in co“mittee of the tWidely read all over the ‘ Fnglish-

ire ft to whole at the county council meet- fPeaking woi’d. Ths account which
tern Front mg here last week, by Warden Buck, be gi^s 0f the Ku^.'an Revolution

wherein the Warden stated— as re- nnd of the amazing tart which ih 
ported by the writer in last Friday's monk played in it w \ , I

Simcoe, Feb. 1.—(From our own n^T?ul0lik N.ews” _tbat the proceeds official documents in his p isseUion
correspondent)—Mrs. A. C. Burt fot Lhe last ^sue of debentures made t y the Russian and other 111 ei
received yesterday a cable from h-cr î , keep up the Î5000 monthly Pa- authorities. " A ;

SfSUtiî? Æ^:.. pa*

î,,cr™,iïsLiêStka' «ÿ.^s.st.^’îssy! sssarstbr
înrfn' nfior u11 ln th’e eariiv | Worships statement’ in indirect nar- by th-a Russian Prime Minister 

of. 191G- He was sent to ration. At the time, the Warden £ T ’ hls ministerial colleague 
pt ami soon afterwards to Salon- stated in committee, that he had ,rotopopoff and many other agents 

L.a’ ^kere no bps be'en till recently, gone into the matter during the tbe Berlin court. Rasputin and 
oils letter received a few days ago morning with the county treasurer. ”is fellow conspirators were in re
flated that h'a had to forsake ris It is a sorry attempt to beguile ceiPt of constant communications 
lent for a dugcut this winter, ar.d I the public into thinking that the “^d handsoiue incomes fi om the 
mentioned a seventy-five mile ride ?150,000 county debentures provid- Potsdam Government. Rasnutin had 
on^inspection every two days. Well, cd funds for only patriotic purposes. Private quarters in the Czar’s palace 
be s half way home, and we may e::- Even the Ontario Government i,n(l took most of his meals with the I 
pect to hear of a request for lus war tax is drawn into the heteço- Royal family, but he maintained a
skates and two or three hockey geneous complication. He quotes house of his own, where ha received

our “approximately $31,000,” as the Kaiser’s agents and plotted for 
Miss Derrickson gave a party to some $35,000.” I the destruction of bleeding Russia.
^?t ÎP honor cf One Instance Suffices v ffleers at the front were bribed to

’ ppp Mrs H A. Ostrander, after ]f as WQ have stated, the Re- Uorego attacks upon the Central
-S a ing party on Wednesday former is actually trying to get off I ’ owers and even to withdraw their

„s‘ .. _ .. with his misrepresentation, let us *'oops at critical moments.
, At a (“ee-.mgof the Norfolk Hoi- 1ake but on„ item, viz. the fourth, Gen9ral Rrusiloff carried out hi? j

i Sian«Ilre^erS^ll?b’ he',! “133rd Recruiting Fund, $3,000 ” spectacular advance against the I
, ' 1??le ? „ ' A^ex' Waila.C'1 ye:.- This was granted Dec. 9th, 1915. -Austrians an attempt was made to

IQ1By’r e following executive for r<;ee page 23 of minutes) and the Prison him, but a fellow officer fell 
r.."aSvr ii Vr -, . wording Is, ’That the sum of $3,000 n victim to the deadly poison

S- ^ allace H Mason, Simco'a. be granted out of the general funds Pared for the General’s lips.
W vice.-Rres.—W. H. Cherry, similarly a $15,000 grant made Kaiser sent 150 barrels of Canadian 

t, . under by-law No. 407 on October apples inocluated with cholera
p. Pres-" Edward Starling, -14 th, 1914, (page 6 in minutes) was germs for distribution through
tit wntiams. T _ to “b'e provided for in the estimates charitable institutions with a view
-, .ec'"QVeas' ' *'• Alex. Wallace, for the ensuing year,” i.e., 1915; and of starting a plague, and so dis- 

Um T. , we might continue, proving that couraging Russia, but the fruit de-
Ren t" ,Ulrect01' E- F- Neff> (Ayr. t]iese early grants when made, were cayed enroule and was thus unfit for

tv! * t,. agreed to on the understanding that consumption on arrival.
.Directors: Walpole. W J. Bailey, the fUnas were to come by general tics adopted by Rasputin

Jamis; Fhos. X Snowden, Jarvis. levy lor the current, or ensuing agents were the destruction of rnuni-
Townsend—W. E. Hamblv, Villa year. tion works, the creation of

N°w nTured W°xTdlfv’ Villa Nova- Tlie Reformer’s Climax necessary shortage in food and the
coe R R s' athaD BUtIer’ SiL’- in c^ncludlnThis abusL article, crippling of transportation facilities 

Windham - Wm Tavl, r qnnt Editor Donly, presumably, for it is LeQueux supports these aston-
-Vm. Tajior, Scot- off the editorial page, says: ishing assertions with documentary

Chnrlntteviiio T “The man who on nothing but evidence secured through
Simroe * 1 ' E.ere+t, the most superficial investigation, Service channels.

N n nr charges the county with being in- Rasputin had the Russian
SilverXynui hh C' ' Bowyer’ solvent, and its leaading men dis- yo completely In his power that tho 

o at- T „ honest should be given tb under- Czar dismissed and appointed Min-
a singham Austin J. C. j.(and by aR decent citizens,- that lsterg,. Governors, Generals and 

Hedrick, Pt Rowan the continuance of his efforts along Tother State officials at
There will be a club sale later on, these or similar }ines is not de- monk’s dictation, 

the committee to conduct which, j si]-ed.” authority that he had numbers of
ar j' *, es®rs- E lerry: Hambly, Mason The writer sat at every sitting of high officials in the -Russian church 
an the Secretary-Treas. the January session and never cashiered and tools of his

tt w ’ i n i News heard any member about the board pointed in their
frank Look. M.A. was ;n Ham- gpeak of dishonesty in connection hundreds of extreme revolutionists 

iiton yesterday, attending the fun with the county’s expenditures, pa- to the front to break 
Cr^m.0f Hn unc e" triotic or otherwise. morale of the Russian army.

<*T!?T\are a few "np tke country” We have known Warden John L. after fire, explosion after explosion; I
pltci holes between here and Dover. Buck by reputation and personlly, destroyed munition plants and fac- |

I once Court 10 a.m. to-morrow, as a thoroughly good • citizen. We lories engaged in the production of 
Some fellows are about as mixed believe he stands well to the front ether war supplies 

up with Patriotic Fund debentures among the county’s men who are ! and th'=> United States, 
and Provincial War Tax, as the pro- considered, citizens of the front were powerless to detect the author; 
ceeds of debenture sales are mixed rank, in morals, in honor, intelli- of these outrages When h’» him-
up with the general account. gence, and decency, and we believe ,-elf or any one of his agents ap-

Did you note that the Simcoe Re- too, that he can put up quite as peared to be in danger or 
former did not refute a single state- strong an argument as “HaJ” suspicion, Rasputuin took prompt 
ment contained in our reference to Donly, that he is capable of financ- action. Those who tried to inter
ne country’s finances a few days we and bookkeeping. Why. then, lore with his plans were put out of 
since. It would if It could. An Jrt &f , . [the way either by dismissal from

BLIGHTY FOR AMERICANS conclusion, The Reformer^1 ariicle îoute® oTdeath^Kornlïoff amTKer- I

'TSSSU'SS; ,-Tne xr- “• *"*«•-

,rs saju-ürtüïs: rSHHîT'îr rto American soldier* fighting in j Patriotic purposes, but keeps dear ly survived Mm Y f0rtlmak-
France, when they get a 'brief respite 1 of th® point that was up for dis y T„ n' 60 , m"
from the trenches. Several homes j cussion when Warden Buck made 1916 Raspucm
have already announced their will-1 the statement in question ' 2_1SV\^ Berlin In the garb of a
ingnesB to accept one or two men and I Does Mr. Donly know if this Duteh Past°r. there receiving in- 
it is nnoposed to send particulars of der was carried out? And if struction;, which doubtless proveut-
ithe scheme to all British and Irish not’ yet get to the bottom of tb=t cd tbe great Eastern offensive which 
clubs, inviting their co-operation. recruiting fund and its Britain and France expected to

Printing account, is it likelv that take Plaoe lc 1917. The latter part 
he knows of the others? I ot the book is taken up with the kill-

_ Just One Word mg of Rasputin by a group of high-
!.. The writer interviewed the county ly'bora Russian patriots. But the 
treasurer yesterday, and found that Holy criminal had done his work all 

id, “ad read our article of last Fri- to° weii. Russia was demoralize!.
1 stn'to and e°2uired H there were any The r'etnoval of the weak Czar and

'®nts therein contrary to facts, i his traitorous wife did not bring re-
his roni/ ’m80 far a,s ^ know,” was I lief. Conditions went from worse 

T«J:. 17 IY_l 1 » I formerP<^'id ^efks ago the Re- I to worse. Revolution has succeeded
Dy Lydl& La rinkhams j jn c ,, ’ a certain motion passed I revolution. The Russian Empire n
Vesetable Comnonnd it was written „!° H0^ tb5 paper broken into fragments. The ’so-cnll V egetame vompouna. Ithjng Jnce We mak ,ear“edt80me- ed Bolshevik: Government at Pet o-

1 Whiona, Minn.—“ I suffered for more his abusive article is ^ardlv worth grad may mean well, but it con-
tban a year fiam nervouanesi, and was one side of the paner it is written

res?*ftt ïïïbt01 ?D’ ^hetberas Proving that Norfolk 
Llud?* 11 solvent, the Warden decent, or
would he awake and that we have given much to the war 
get so nervous I We have not given till 
would have to get tures are paid for 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tirea i 
out. I read about

f ♦ ♦ H M ♦ ♦ 44
+*■* ♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»

Wonder Values in Ladies
Winter Coats

f
♦HERE OUR ::
•f
>
X
♦
♦:: Ladies Winter Coats, made of 

I all wool Blanket Cloth, Tweeds 
L and Zebelines, all smart styles 
-• and full range of 
- - sizes ; Sale price . .

♦
♦
*
♦
♦
t
4$7.90 ÏÏÎJ-Æ!* .Bit.'.i-

1 :
■fSpecials for Saturday ♦:
♦

♦Coats at $19.50 ♦

All Wool Serges, in black, navy, myrtle, brown, ele- t 
gant quality ; suitable for 1-piece dresses 

tand worth $1.75 ; Sale price ..........

" Coats made of Velour, Tweed, 
" Beaver Cloth, high-class styles 

to choose from and worth up 
to $27.00; Sale 

; ; price ...............

fl
$1.50 !:

$19.50
I Salts Plush Coats $35.00

When TWEEDS FOR I 
BOYS’ WEAR i

PLAID DRESS 
VOODS6i

Tweed Suitings, in Man- 
ish mixtures of grey and 
brown, navy; for Boys’ 
wear; Sale 
price 65c and

t Good range of Tartan 
I Plaid Dress materials, 
T for children’s

IBf ipre-
Th-’ ^ Best quality Esquimette Plush, 

46 inch length; full sweep belt, 
large collar, best Italian lining, 
Special Sale 
price...........

39c 75cwear ; Sale

$35.00 | BLANKET CLOTH $2.00
t 10 ^iecef ®,anket Gloth, 54 in. wide; all wool, in navy, 
t cardinal, brown, burgundy; other in
t Plaid effects; reg. $3.00; Sale price

Other tae-
and his 10% aU FURS at 10%

Fur Coats, Neckpieces 
and Muffs

$2.00an un-

| , $5.00 FRIEZE COATING $3.00
:: 1 piece Frieze Coating, 58 in. wide; in brown, for boys’ 

overcoats, etc., worth $5.00 ; Sale 
; ; price at..........

land. Secret

Dresses at $8.90court

$3.00: ; Ladies and Misses one-piece dresses, straight line ef- ; ; 
., fects, colors navy, brown and black; made of good • • 
” quality Serge collars of silk or Georgette A A
t Crepe; Sale price ...................................... tDO.î/il L

the dirty 
So great was his CORDUROY VELVETS 69c

wide Corduroy Velvets, in full 
of colors, worth 90c, Sale price

-■ 27 in.'
range

own ap- 
stead. He sent Millinery

-• trimmed Millinery, black and colors, all to clear 
: : at Half price. ♦ *

v

^ mended for wear and worth $2; Sale

... ...............:................................... .
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS $1.70 PR. HOSIERY FOR SATURL

20 pairs of Grey Flannelette Blankets, good rjf\ Boys’ Heavv Wnrsfori 9 i d a. ltV - " * 
large a,ze; epecial sale price, pair .......  $1.79 Safe pr“ e 65c^nd per pair b .“"‘V* ™=

,tQPi

taaerSa!rprice”ed ^ ^

Children’s Wool Gauntlet Mitts, in cadet 
white, navy and black, all sizes .... '
Ladies Chamiosette gloves, 2 dome faste 
in black, white ; all sizes ; Sale. 1.00

down the
Fii 3

$1.50
As in Canada 

the police

undvi 55c
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS $2.19 PR.

We have just received another shipment of 12-4 white and 
grey flannelette blankets, (slightly imper- 
iect), January sale price, pair

65c
$2.19 wearing 35c

REMNANTS OF PRINTS, GINGHAMS 
. , TABLE LINENS, ETC ’

«f Table 
Prints, Ginghams, etc.,

, red, 50c
$1,25

:es.i Ladie, Waia^/^bSt”S __

tdL8“waia“g'mida”of“fii cSpff A-' ’ ' 

trimmoi! m Saif Price $3.29
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS 20c YARD.

alance of last year stock of Prints and Ging 
hams ; worth up to 30c yard ; all to go atWOMAN'S NEUVES 

MADE SIR0NG
20c

WHITE TABLE LINEN 39c YARD
2 pieces of White Table Linen, 58 in. 
heavy weight ; Jan. sale price, yard wide ; good , 39c

UNDERWEAR 65c
Ladies Vest and Drawers, long sleeves ; vests
We °r natupl, heavy weight. Here is a bar
gain , Sale price, per garment___

trois only a small part of tho form
er Empire. It is engaged in what 
looks like futile negotiations with 
Potsdam. It is ’trying to organize a 
country which has for years been 
debauched by German intrigue. The 
task seems almost o.po ,K.

piecM SwMteSîplf yARD
‘Hilary S*le price, yard . . * *

come in

65c 25cwi(Je,our deben-
“See?”

J. M.

tovngXtompaw»IT MIGHT PAY.
T pp’u , „ Tt might pay you to see Principal MAKE SPECIFIC

pBBH I indication ™BCIgy ^22.^ -------------- r- application

:«2AZJni'Zs rnaUN'm.»^ Those Seekl^" Exemption 

mend Lydia e. Pinkham^s v^g^bTe | QbltUQYy Must Give Fall Details

Wrong.”—Mrs. albeet^ultze^1^ •M-t-v*• >♦-*■ *>-*-♦ As To Employment
loimstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
famong women, “I am so nervous, I can- r f 
5»t ktoep,” or “it seems as though I 
should fly. Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Snltze’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy,
JLydia E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable Com- 
|)ound, a trial.

For forty years it has beqn overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the stan
dard remedy for such ailments.

5

on several of the most difficult ma
chines in our shop and from there 
graduated to an inspector, gauging 
and inspecting the work - from a 
group of machines.”

«... ras8» ? ^cent mg ' sheM? with ^e cthî'Lî™ $A ^0rt *»' ov at the postoffices of Mid-
... cen“ lh„t A v, w.ltn the additional fact otherwise obtain a substitut- for dleport and Onondaga and at the

«isHSri s&stle' ~ ~
were essential In carrying on the spector responsible for the ct/i

<■* >■ H. R-tUr and *TvJC2Z ^ CONTBXCT. ’
REMOVE STAVIFS I S°n an,d Co“£?n’’- from a business point of view exemption. Persons without^suff? P S.e8led tenders, nddroeaed to the

-/h, îssîmiTSSd..n nod ;es,?flo*mn„îretŒ. feSiSs I yhiiaren Ory

tough opeiator to a skilled Operator end the appeal tribunal that there 1 familiarity with many kinds of mt'ff8, °” a propoB64 contract for j FLETCHER'S
y Ktnas Of ma- four years, six times per week, on* CASTORIA

1

Lusk was described in much theEVA FINK
The death occurred last ewnin? °T C<H,rior Le3eed Wire

Christina, eldest daught-- ef Ottawa, Jan 31.—The necessity 
I Mr*. Wm. Fink, aged j o Iof specifIc indication of an appti- 

I'c-ars. The funeral will tak” place ! (ant’.s employment is strongly eni- 
Sunday aftc noon to Mount Kopl; i phasized by Hon. Justice Duff, cen- 
Cemetery. i tral appeal judge in a ruling hand-

The deceav.-d leaves, besides her •vd down to-day. Exemption from
| military service had

gamy way.
The employers described 

business as about eighty per 
manufacture of

Mr.

CHAS. E. H. FISHER. 
Postoffice Inspector. 

^ Postoffice Department, Canada, 
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, Jan
uary 25th, 1918.

parents, one1 little sister, Marion. 1

>•
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Preventei 
The Worn

i 53 Maison!
“In my op 

is so good 
Indigestion à 

For years, 
dreaded disd 
treatments J 
inciirable.

One day a 
‘Fruit-a-tives
found this mJ 
relief, and in 
right again”.

50c. a box, 6 
At all dealers 
Limited, OttaJ

FOR
OR EX
Now is the tirJ 

city or count] 
$1000 for white 

housie street.] 
$1300 for good 1 

$200 down. 
$1400 for large W 

mond St. I 
$3200 for new 

Superior St. 
$1800 for

St. $200 cash. 
$1500 for 6 

Avc. A

new c

rooi
_ snap.
$4000 for a choi 

veniences, on ai 
$1800 for 8 rood 

St. A bargain] 
$8500 for 100 

and best of soil] 
$8500 for 100 

good land, near 
$6000 for 70 acre 

bank barns and 
out of city. 

$10000 for 140

acre

acre

acre
best of buildings 
der cultivation, 
choice timber. ] 

$3200 for 52 acres 
rooms, bank bad 
farm, eight mile» 

50 acres, frame hoJ 
bam, drive barn,]

o. W. HA
*1 Brant StJ 

Phon]
Si

auctioi
auction sale od 

IMPLEMENl
The undersigned 

structions fora Air] 
sell by public auctl 
situated one mile e 
opposite the Vall< 
Tuesday, February 
mences at one o’clo( 

HORSES—One n 
old, good In all hs 
horse, 8 years old, 
ness; 1 black horse 
1 bay horse. 7

f

yea:
all harness; 1 drivin 
old. broke single or

CATTLE—Three 
cows, 1 cow due to 
March, 1 cow due 1 
due 5th of March, ! 
2 years old, in call 
heifers, 1 fat cow, 
not previously sold.

PIGS, 10—Nine si 
110 lbs. each; 1 hr 
to farrow 29th Febr

HENS—Forty.
IMPLEMENTS — 

binder, cut 1 crop; 1 
sey-Harris, good as n 
rake, new; 1 corn ci 
sey-Harris; 1 spring 
tor, Peter Hamilton, 
harrow; 1 cream sene 
Harris, new; 1 walk! 
My; Bain wagon, cm 
sleigh; 1 cream pail; 
1 good democrat; 1 
ter; 1 grind stone: 1 
1 stone boat; 1 hay 
Pulleys, track, compl 
make; 1 barrel churn, 
hoes, forks, dhovels, c 
ropes and other attic 
erous to mention.

HARNESS—One sel 
harness, 1 set of sing 
Buffalo robes, new. 

GRAIN—About 150
oals.

FEED—About 5 ti 
hay. a quantity stray 
a-boirt 6 batrs seed not

household effi
7 co°h Stove, Happy T 

coal or wood, 1 betirc 
eiRht gallon milk ca: 
cords wood.

FARM—The farm v 
°d for sale at tira san 
Place, subject to resei 
’firms of farm will be 
at time of sate.

terms—ah sums e 
under cash, over thaï 
“APPths credit will pe 
burnishing approved 
J1 our per cent, off or « 
amounts. Fat cow Ca 
serve.
Albert E. Topping 

Pronrletor. 
Melvin Halloday,

• ^

wttW the COOKÜ
7 ÎMCKra.BHL
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*

J. M, Young & Co.
“QUALITY FIRST”
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